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Vfece1Jen• IS19 

MiReilanea 

Dall tbe Pint Part of 'l'bis Story Repeat le.elf Elsewhere'? 
Bw. W. Peck, S. T. D., relates tb1a atory In the Living Cllun:h: The 

111W rector of a pariah In a certain small Eng1iah town WU deeply 
traablecl to find the congreptlon dlvlded Into two warrin1 1ectlona. Be 
lded to dlacover what were the real lauea and princlplea dlvldlq them 
111d came to the conc:lUllon that there were none. What divided the 
man:b wu 

the 
jealousy of the two leading famWn, the family of Alder

man B1aalnl and the family of Councilor Sc:roalm, [The• are not the 
nal mmea.] 'l'bere were two camps. Anything proposed by a Blog
liulte wu at once rlc:Uculed and oppoaed by the Scroalmltes. If the 
Scraalmltea produced a policy, the Blogginsltes Immediately provided 
the opposition. There was hatred between the two famllies. The rector 
aw them on Sundays, the alderman and the councilor looking thun
dtroua and their wives exchanging glances full of lightning. And this 
nnt on until the rector's soul was seething within him, and he stood up 
in his pulpit and prenched a sermon about lt. 

It wu a terrific effort. Of course, he mentioned no names; but he 
limply let fly and lllshed about him until hls wife, sitting in the rectory 
pew, feared that the outraged tribes of Blogglns nnd Scroggins would 
unite In the slnughter of her too daring husband. 

But nothing of the sort occurred. On the contrary, Alderman 
BJoains met the rector on High Street on Monday morning and shook 
his band warmly. "Rector," he said, "I want to thank you for that 
wonderful sermon. It was marvelous. I only hope it went home to the 
)lerlOD for whom it wns Intended. It ought to do hlm a world of good." 
The rector was fbbbcrgasted, mid the aldennan had gone before he 
could recover the power of speech. He went down High Street in a sort 
ol dream, out of which he was :iwakened by the voice of Councilor 
Sc:roci:ins, who was stnnding :it the door of his shop. ''Rector," s:iid the 
Councilor, "that wns n magnificent sermon you preached yesterd:iy. You 
cave lt to him hot and strong. I hope he took it to heart." 

The rector felt that earthquakes were occurring in his soul. He 
clued not trust himself to speak. He went home and told his wile 
about It. Half an hour later she said, "I've been thinking." 

The following day the rector called upon Alderman Bloggins and 
raised the subject of church renovntion. "How much do you suppose 
Sc:roalna will give'/" nsked the alderman. "I should think," said the 
rector, look.Ing tremendously thoughtful, "about. 20 pounds." "Paltry!" 
aid the alderman. "rll give you 50." "Thanks," said the rector and 
went off to Councilor Scroggins to raise with him the subject of church 
nnovaUon. "How much do you suppose Bloggins will give?" asked the 
Councilor. NI think," said the rector, "that he will be good for 50 pounds." 
'1.Uarableln a1d Scroggins. "I'll give you 100." "Thanks," said the 
rector and went back to Bloggins. "Scroggins," he announced, "is giv
ing 100. I thought you would be glad to hear it." "Oh, indeed!" said 
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moaw. "Simply bis confounded pride! But I'll teem 111m. rn 11w 
you 150." "'l"henb," aid the rector end wmit back tl. Sen.aim- --
gim," he aid, "fa giving 150. I thought you would lib to bow haw 
well the (und fa doing." "J'uat oatentatlonl" aid ScroglnL "But• 
can't have him bouting about bis generoelty. I'll pve you a• And 
thua the strange c:ompetltlon continued throughout the -..ek. 

The follo)Ylns Sunday the rector, havlna preecbed ■bout the Im
portance of making friends of the Mammon of unrishteo---. Invited 
Blogglna and Scroggins home to ll'Upper. It wu a desperetely breve deed. 
Each of the two men wu abll'Urdly emborreaed et the pnllDCII of. the 
other. The rector and his wife aeemed very cbeerful, but the IUIIII 
were dumb. They did not know that they were juat •bout to pt tbe 
shock of the.Ir lives. After ll'Upper the rector took them Into hll atwly end 
gave them chairs. Then, the light of battle In bis eye, he opemd fire 
upon them without warning. 

"You two men," he said, "and your families heve dillna!d tbe 
church long enough with your jealousy and spite. You mede the late 
rector's life a misery, and you have nearly driven me mad. But durinl 
the past wc:ck, (or the sake of the hatred you bear each other, you have 
promlsed between you to contribute the sum of 700 pounds for the reno
vation of the church which you hove defiled with your wretc:bed feuds. 
I will accept your money upon one condition. You two sinners will 
shake hands here and now, and then you will kneel down and repeat 
together the Genernl Confeulon. (You con do that without breeldnl 
the seal!) Then perhaps the renovntion of the church will mean IOIDl!

thing. But, understand, I will not henr a word of self-defense fram 
either of you." The clock in the rector's study ticked solemnly far 
some awful moments. Then Bloggins and Scroggins, both looking shy 
and rather absurd, stood up and shook hands. Then they dutllully 
knelt down ond snid with the rector the General Confession; and tbe 
rector pronounced absolution. They rose from their knees and cere
fully dusted their trousers. ''That is splendid!" said the rector. "And 
now you must go and tell the good news to your wives." E. 

Argument against the Individual Communion Cup 
from the Ex Autou 

It bas been asked whether the argument against the lndlviduel Com
munion cup from Christ's command "Drink ye all of it." (Matt. 28:27: 
"Piete EX AUTOU pantea"; Mnrk14:23: "Epfon EX AVTOU pant1a") is 
valid. The argument from the e: cmtou may in substance be stated u 
follows: ''The expression ez autou menns: 'Drink ye of the aame r:up.' 
In these words therefore our Savior commands the use of 011• a!Ml the 
mme cup, so that the use of the individual cup at the celebretlon of. tbe 
Lord's Supper is directly anti-ScriptuTal." In discuuing this timely topic, 
we should like to stress the following points: 

1. In our literature the right of a church to use the Individual cup 
bas been defended. Dean Fritz, for example, in hfa excellent Patoral 
Theol01111, writes with regard to the use of the Individual cup u follawl 
(p. 149) : ''There fa no dogmatlcal reason why the individuel Communion 
cup should not be used. In many churches two cups are used; why 
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lllll man? But then la a1ao no lood nucm ~ tbe old practlae of 
llllml tba mmrnan Communion cup ahould be dlacontlnuecl. Smltary 
..... do not ablolutely forbid It; the dlmpr of Infection la wrry 
nmote.• I. 

No 
exegete of r-cqp,J:md ability and truatwortblnea bu 

..., drawn tbe cxmcl'Ullon from the a autou which acme c:ontenden 
ldull1y have drawn. Their Interpretation la an exegetlca1 anomaly, 
'tkllatlnl all mund hermeneutlcal canona 1ovemlng Scriptural uepsls. 
l 'l1ae DlftlWJ8 of the a: autou la not: ''Drink ye out of &he mm• cup" 
but, u our Authorized Version, and ev~ other correct tramlatlon for 
Ill lliat (cf. Luther'■ ''Trinket alle de&niua"), read■: "of it." In other 
wmdl, tbent fl no ■pedal emphuls on the ez autou, u If the exprealan 
aant to ay: "Drink ye all of thi■ one and the aame cup." 'l'boae who 
Interpret the word■ thu■ commit the oJfen■e of elngeail, or of ml■used 
aplanatlon, whlc:h force■ upon the text what the text lt■elf doe■ not uy. 
"Oftbe ame [cup]" would require eJc 'l'OlJ autou. 4. The fact that Chri■t 
lien IPSb in the lfnlu]ar: "Drink ye all of it:' doe■ not argue for the 
• of au eommoa Communion cup, lince, as the context ■howl, the 
liapJar &1&tou la required by the llingular pote&erion, Immediately pre
Cllllnc, In view of the linl\Wlr pote&erion Christ ldmply could not have 
aid •a: autocm" unless He wanted to violate the 1enlu■ of Greek Jan
lUl&f. S. If the u: autou mu■t be taken in 11 hlln!, literal ■eme, then our 
Lutberan churche■ erred In using two or more larger Communion cup■ at 
the celebration of the Lord's Supper. Yet this custom has been quite 
generally oblerved nnd acknowledged as correct in our Church. 6. If the 
rz 111tou must be taken in a bare, liteml sense, then, moreover, all com
mllllicaDt■ tlll the end of time must use the original cup which Christ 
um at the flnt Communion; for if the ez autou la demonatnative and 
emuin, 

then 
we are compelled to go b:ick to the same cup which Christ 

had In Bl■ hand when He spoke the words of in■Utution. 7. If hare 
literalnea in thl■ cue is to apply, then, further, we have no auuranc:e 
that we an right in Uling Communion ,aa.fer• (Hodlea), linc:e Christ 
1111: "Tue, eat; thl■ (touto) is My body." The touto is u aingular as 
II the a: autou, and if the latter compels 118 to use but OM cup, then the 
lonner must equall)' force 118 to use but oae bTCad, especially since 
St.PauJ,inlCor.10:17, emphasizes the one bread as 1)'1Dbollzln1 the unity 
of the body of believer■• He soys: "For one bread (heu arto.), one bodi, 
(lln --.) we, the many, m-e; for we all partake of the OM bread 
(tic fol& lino., arlou).n Thia the Weifflllf' Bible explain■ in it■ ldmple but 
acellent way: "Aho auch wir Christen, die wlr von einem Brot Im 
heillpn Abendmabl eaen und von eiaem Kelch trinken, werden dadurch 
Ila Leib und machen eine Kirche, eiae Gemelnde." That is to uy: "So 
also we Cbriatlam, who in the Lord's Supper eat of cme bread and drink 
of OU cup, thereby become OM body and eon■Utute OM Church, OU 

cmcreptloa." But if the use of the maai, 1DC&fer• does not destroy the 
IIJlllboJbad Communion unity, then neither is it neceaary to retain the 
ou Communion cup. The parallelism here II complete, and what hold■ 
of the ou brad hold■ also of the one cup. In short, the lll'l(WDellt from 
die rz a11fou attempt■ to prove too much and therefore proves notbin8, 
whlle It erates lmmeme exegetic and dogmatic cWBcultla. 

Wbm we ay all thl■, we do not mean to urp the use of the lndl-
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vidual cup. Whether a ccm,reptlon wlahes to do PD or not dap■ada cm 
it■ own dec!alon; for alao with reprd to thf• •dt■p1,orn,.l it may .... 
it■ Chriatfan Jiberb', provided DO offenpp Ja pven. PancmaJly, far llms.J 
reuom, we prefer the common Commualcm cup. However, u WII 111111& 
attack every attempt to ay lUI than Holy Scriptun doe■, PD ■-1 n 
must combat every attempt to ay man than BoJy Sc:riptum dma. ID 
other words. it Ja oflenalve and unc:hriatian to maJre that • Wl'ODI which 
Scripture it■etf does not declare to be wrong. The prlncl.ple of Cbrllttan 
liberty must never be violated. J, T. 11. 

Som aanaeltoa 
~n bcn .!paftoramrattcrn• (,i)cmulgebct D. <&icfi 6hlnge; 8edag: 

lt. 1!ubluio Unocfcn!, Si>rclbcn•.\!cia,aio), unb al1>Rr in bem IJd,ruaz:le~ filt 
1088, finbct ficfi cin rc'fjz:rcidjct WrlifeI il6et bcn ffmtac(ton. !l>ie ,Ocrupt• 
nfJf djnittc brucfcn luit 'fjict ab. Si>ct lJcrfaffct, D. <!:. ,Oaac!, fdjreiflt: 

S!lct StanacitX>n ift Icibct 'fjiiufio ocnuo au finben, hric febet IUei~ lier, 
luic bet llcrfnff cr, jn'fjrac'fjntcfano cin !prcbigctfrminnt gcfeitet abet bielc 

!prcbigtcn unb !prcbioer ocljod ljnt. <!:t crrrinot in ben allcrmannigfadjflm, 
jdjluct nufauaiiljfcnbcn unb au fJcf djrcifJcnbcn !Onriationcn. a i~ erg~tdj, 
an Icf en, luic 6a,urocon, .bet Sfonio bet ,rcbigct•, in feincn intereffanlm 
.. !Uodcf nnocn in mcincm !prcbigctfcminat• ben Stanacfton bet ljo"1firdjlidjm 
Qlciftridjfcit CSnoinnbl 

f djirbcrt unb 
ucrfa,ottct, luic er in alien maQful)cn 

ffiJlunnbfungcn, ,.Uom stfdjicp I stfdjica, I bcl !Uudjfinfcn &ii aum IBrilllm 
bet fflinbct !Unfanr, an Ijorcn ift. CScin 6pott ttlfft nudj mandjcn !tire• 

bigct in Si>cutf djlnnb. !i>ct cine melnt, oljnc !Jlilc!fidjtnn'fjmc anf Ort unb 
91n11m11cr1jiilhliffc, 

ftctl allc 
!Jlcgiftcr fcincl 6timmoroanl &ii auc Mten 

1!autgrcnac aicljcn au miiffcn, unb quart unb crmiibct fo Oljrcn unb ,Oeraen 
bet 8u1jorcr. CSin nuberct 1jiilt cl mit cincm iifJcdtic&cncn !1Zobulicren but4 
all'c 

6tufen bet 
5l1Jnnmi! ljinbutdj 110111 fortlsstmo bil 311111 flilftcmbcn piano 

unb !Dctf djlucfen bet tsnbfiffien unb ctfcf11ued fo fdjon bal iiu(serc !Betftinbnil 
fcinct !Rebe fcifcnl bet auljorcnben GJcmcinbc. !!Bicbet cin anbercc ljat fufj 
cine ocmadjtc Snlbung angc11>o1jnt obet 'fjiift cin broljncnbcl !Jatljol fiit brn 
angemefjenen ~u.3brucf djcijtlidjct Qllanben l fcftigfcit 1mb !Jacr'fjcfic bet 91cbc 
unb ccluecft f o bcn 6djein bet ltncdjtljcit. 5)ageocn fa,cidjt cin anbcrcr mono• 
ton unb tieft, h>ic bcr !lkotX>foilfil1jret fcin irotofoll, bic aullUenbio oe• 

fctnte !JJrcbiot lion bem inl OJcbiidjtnil nufoenommcnen .ffonaca,t a&. l.!in 
filnftct fl>ridjt atuat nidjt monoton, abet .. ifotX>n", in bcnfclbcn ,Oc&unoen 
1111b 6cnfungcn in ben cina~Inen ~erioben unb 6iibcn, oft untet 18eglcitung 

bctfelbcn Weflen. 5niefet licbt bal Inngjnmc, feictlidje stcma,o cincl ~rauer• 
matf djel unb jcnet bal Wlleoro obcr gnt ~z:efto in einct 61Jn11J'fjonle. lllie 

cin f djiiumcnbct Wic{Jbadj taufdjt fcine fflcbc ilbct bie ffopfc fcincr Su'fjilrer 
bnljin. !!Bet t>cz:mao allc bie bctf djicbenen !Dnriationcn bel .\lanaeJtonl auf
anaiiljlcn ¥ i)al Qlcmeinfamc bci allcn n&et i~ bic gro(scrc ober gctingccc 
Unnatut, bic iljrc 6timme auf bet StanaeI annimmt int Unterfcfileb bon i~ 
ocmiiljnlidjcn 6a,rcdjh>cif c unb bcm iljnen ciocntlidj natiltlidjcn <lc&mudj unb 

strnno i~rct 6timmc. 
lDlnn ncljmc bicf c unb anberc in bem !!Bod .ff'anaciton• aufamnunoc

fafstcn 
tycljlct bcl !lkcbigtborlmgl nidjt au Icidjt. 

QJchli(s, mandjc Cle• 
mcinbc, fief onbcrl auf bem i!anbc, 'fjat fidj f o nn bcn stcmacrton iljtcl !Jaftorl 
gcluiiljnt, bafJ fie fidj nidjt bat an fto(st, h>cnn ct f onft nut cin trcuet 6ffl• 
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lorart 1ft. l>lc cinbrucllllollc, ~,Iidje !Jctf onltdjfcit unb bic f on,igc •mtl• 
~a 

bcl 
,fcmul fcmn i~ [bcn ff cmaclton] unfd1iiblidj madjen. ttul 

mihwn 
fe"4ig 

~lju autilc!liegmbcn Unlbetfltiitlftubium in einer <Brq• 
flabt ednnm iclj 

midj 
nod1 ~te. ball eine IAn~ 1jcimgegangene, gc~te 

•~rfBnUcljfeit ttq i~I 
menig 

11>01jUautenbcn GStimmorganl unb 
manae~ften lJortragl butdj bcn ticfen, teidjen ~n~It i"n !pubigten 

fonntag("' gembc gcfiltbcrte ~ti~cn, bic ,.mit lknft Ciijti~n fein" unb 
.me,r "1&en hlollten", audj aul anbem Qlemcinbcn in feine ffi~e IIOB• 
lliebemm 

h>ldte glcidjacltig ein 
anbctet <Beiftlidjet butc'fj bm IdJenbioen, 

natnd~n 
IDortrao 

f cinct gliiuliigcn IJJrebigten llei llilberreidjet, !onltetet 
~ 

meljt 
auf bie gtollc !Rengc; unb aud1 8emctfte1jcnbc 'Oalfen ftctl 

bie amle Slirdje 
llil 

auf bm lcbten IJTq filUen. Unb bal miqte bodj 
Ider ,reblget bel gilttlidjen IBodel . . . • 

i)er Cllrunbf d1abe bel st anaeitonil unb bie Utf adje f ciner unetfreulidjen 
llidungen i~ c&en bie Unnatur, bic iljm an~ftct, ball bet !paftot auf bet: 
Danae 

I anbetl 
fprlcljt, al l man f onft flei iljm gclvoljnt ift. !llal ermecft bcn 

IU,(m Wnf cJjein, ar. f ei bRI QScf ngte fief iljm nid1t ed1t, nidjt f eine innerfte 
ilfltqrugung, filt bic ct mit f einet onnaen !Jetfonlidjfcit cintcitt. llRag el 
cmdj n"'t f o f cin, f onbem nut f o f djcinen; abet: man nrteilt nadj bief em 
e:.tn, lllcnn man ben !Rebnet: nidjt genauet fennt, fief onbetl feinet: orga• 
nifitrle Su~ret mit gd>ilbctcrem Qlcfdjmncf nnb in unf ctet: Seit mit i"'fjnm 
n~men !!Bidlidjfeitl finn. ffllet: andj cin einfntijct iBauet !Cagte mit 
rinma( il&et bic 5ptedjtueifc fcinel tl3aftotl : .,4) ei bedcUt fidj bat all fillben." 

Die fommt el mm au bicf em l}cljfc d Jnandjc neigcn bon !Jlatut au 
i"", oljne bafs fie el 

tuiff cn 
unb 11>01Icn. ~ljtc 6timme unb Sptadje nimmt, 

hrit ban f tl&et , einen anbem 5ton an, lucnn fie offentlfdj unb in bem faftalen 
Blaum 

bet 
ffircJje fprecJjen folien. i)ic crlvndunglboll auf fie gerldjteten 

!ugen einet orollmn IDetf ammlung, bic 8c icrlidjfcit be l QSottelbienftel , o~ 
aiq 

tuuerlidjftiten 
ll>ic bie au orolle 4)illje bet Stcmael, bie ben innmn ffon• 

tart 
mit bet 

Qlemeinbe etf djll>ed, andj hloljI bie f onft nidjt gell>Oljnte Umtl• 
frac'1t ma~n fie llcfangcn, tcfaen au fief onbctcn 6timmanobem nnb madjen 
i'1re !Rebe 

unnatiirlidj 
unb manicricd, 1mb bicfe !llaniet ll>itb bann meljt: 

unb meijt aut Wngell>oljnljcit, 
bie Ieiber bic eigentilmlidjfeit 

~t, fidj fe, • 
aufr_,n unb au ll>adjf en, ll>enn fie nidjt bon bomljerein cine berftiinbnilbolle 

l rifif finbet. i)a ljcillt el: ,,Principlla obsta; 11ero medlc1na paratur ...... 
stritif i~ freilidj rein 4)eilmitteT. !!Ba l gibt el benn filt: llRitteI aut 

!dampfung unb illiettuinbung bcl feljTctljaf tcn Stanaeltonll <!in boppcltel: 
rin i,ljlJfio[ogifdjel unb ein i>ftJdjo[ogifdjcl . i>al i,ljtJfioiogif dje ift ein fadj• 

berftiinbiget 
eipredj• (nidjt 

6ptadj •)untctridjt. Ci5eTllftftubhtm bee fl41jondil 
na" cinem IBudj ift ll>cnio tatf am unb 11>enio ~rfoTo bctfptcdjenb. einet • 

ftltl i~ el au Iangll>cilig. !J?an ermilbd babel. Wnbmtf eitl feljlt ballei 
bal 

llorllilb 
fut bie t edjtc 1!autllilbuno unb bic f adjbctftiinbige !Beudci[ung 

bet eigenen iUJungen batin 
burdj cincn anbem. 

mal pflJdjoiogif dje llRitteI 
flt~ in bem tedjten Wmtlbeh>Uistfcin nnb ber IdJenbigen IJetgegenh>am• 
gung 

bet &otberung 
be l Wmtcl , ber Situation unb bet 5tunbe, ball bet 

,reblgct fulj fagt: i)u liift auf bet nanac:I lcin Ulcbnet, bet el auf CEffe!t 
anlegt unb um '8eifa1I 11>irlit; · lein Uteaitatot, bet butdj f eine ~rramation 

ffinbmc! 
madjen 

h>lll ; fein 4)anb11>edet, bet gefdjaftlmiillig elne 8ad1atllcit 
leiftct

. 
1)iJ Iii~ ber bctanth>ortiidjc ~irte unb &elf oroer ber QSemeinbc, 

bet fie 
au 

CIJott filljren unb fie auf ben CISrunb • unb ecfftein iljnl QS[crubenl 
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,.crfJaucn, au&crcttcn, ftarren, ftiiftigcn, grinben" f oV. 1 1ldr- II, 10, 11d 
uni iljrc eiccTen IUir&t, IUic bu IBrautlUcr&cr, llcz: phDoa 1DII uywpdou. M 
8, 29. i)u &ift IJotfdjaftcz: an Cl'Orlfti EStatt, bet dnfadj unb etnfBtll Ma 
!Botf dja~ aultid1tct, au llcz: CZ: gcf anbt IUiz:b, B ffoz:. II, 19-BB. l)u follt 
cin 8eunc ~C!fu ~rlfti fcin, bet bon tljm acuot, 5Glj. 111,118, unll kamlt, 
ll>al cz: gcf c~n unb licf d}aut unb &ctaftct Tjat bom IBod bcl 2c&ml, 1 M, 
t, 1, unb bet f ein Scuonil nuz: bctbacl1tin mad1t, IUcnn cz: gcfilnftclt unb a
natiltTid1 f Pz:fd1t. sna1 Tjil~ gcncn bcn ffanacTh>n unb bcrljtl~ au ban tc4tcn, 
1uarmcn (icracnlton, bcr uon (icracn lommt unb au ,Ocracn oc'Ol I. 

'l'be Pledge of Princeton Seminary Profeaon 
Memben of the faculty of Princeton 'l'heolopeal Semlnu:, tab the 

following pledge when entering upon their office: "In tb.. prema al 
God and of the trustees of this aeminary I do IIO]emn]y end a alwlo 
adopt, receive, and subscribe the Confealon of Faith end Catecbllma of 
the Presbyterian Church of the United Statea In America u tbe Cllllfa
sion of my faith or u a summary and just exhibition of that IJafem ol. 
doctrine and religious belief which is contained In Holy Scripture ud 
therein revealed by God to man for his salvation; end I do solmmly, 
ez 11nimo, profesa to receive the form of government of aid Oiurch u 
agreeable to the inspired Oracles. And I do solemnly promfle and eapp 
not to inculcate, teach, or insinuate anything which llhall appear to me to 
contradict or contravene, either directly or impliedly, anything taught In 
the said 

Confesaion 
of Faith or Catechisms nor to CJPP018 any of the 

fundamental principles of Presbyterian church government while I ahall 
continue a professor in this seminary." (Cf. PTe1b1ttnilla of Decem-
ber 2, 1937.) A. 

Can a Christion be Lost? 
A pamphlet bearing this title has so perplexed one of our readen that 

he submitted It to us for diseusslon and eriticlsm. What the pamphlet 
means to defend is of course the Calvinistic doctrine of absolute per
severance, stated by the author In his IntTOductlon In the words: "We 
come in contact with scores of pel'IODII who condemn ua whole-healuclly 
when we mention the etenud 1ecurit11 ol the 'bom-1191117'' au.• (Italics 
our own.) What the brochure champions is the old Reformed doctrine 
that a person once brought to faith can never lose it apln. Dr. F. Bente, 
In his "Historical Introduction to tho Symbolical Boob" (~lot, p.200), 
quotes the Calvinist Jerome Zanchi as having expressed himself on tbll 
error as follows: "1. To the elect in this world faith is given by God owl, 
once. 2. The elect who have once been endowed with true faith ••• c:a 
never 11g11i11 lose faith altogeth1!7'. 3. The elect never sin with their wbo1e 
mind or their entire will. 4. When Peter denied Christ, he indeed lac:bd 
the confeul07' of the mouth, but not the /atth ol the heart." '1'bil falll 
Calvinistlc doctrine of the absolute perseverance of the "bom-apm• per
son is as far removed from the Lutheran doctrine of God's gradoul 
Gospel assurance of preserving the believer in faith u 11 the Calvlnlltlc 
doctrine of absolute predestination from the Lutheran doctrine of elec
tion '" Christ. In both cases it is the element of 11baoh1tene11 which 
makes the d11tlnction. We Lutherans do not teach en absolute pre-
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deatlnatloa; neither do we teach an abaolute pmwverance. It la lllg
nltkut how atrenuoual;y Lutheran teacben, even In their quul-popular 
dieo1«.1Clll warb, oppowl thia danproua Beformecl error. Conrad 
l>aterleh_ far example, In bla lnntttatonea Cat.c:Jaeflcu (pp. '17 aqq.; 
tramlatlon by Dr. Motz, pp. 358 ff.), quite exbaum the subject, though bla 
CatecJaedeal lutrucClon wu Intended only for young men In aeconduy 
IICbaobi of leamlnl. On the one band, he at peat leDlth proves the 
Scriptural doctrine from clear Bible-paaagea, and, OD the other, he 
mutes the Callvlnlstlc argumentation, pointing out that the passages 
which the Calvinists quote for their doctrine (e. o., PL 51: 12, 13; 111: 8 b; 
Hal. 2:19; Matt. 24:24; John 10:28; 13:1; 1':18; Rom.11:29; 1 John 
3:9,10; JudeS) simply do not prove that "faith once bestowed can never 
apln be lost." On the contrary, many clear and unmistakable passages 
declare that the believer can lose bla faith (e. o., Matt. 

24: 
12, 13; Luke 

l:U; Rom. 8:13; 1 Tim.1:5,8; 1:19; 1 John 2:9; 8:15; 1 Sam. 16:14 
[Saul]; 2Sam.12 [David]; lKinpll:15, cf. with 8:3; 8:15 [Solomon]; 
Ex. 32:Uf. [Aaron]; Matt. 28:69, ~ with 18:17 [Peter]; John 20:21 
['Dianu]; GaL5:4 [the Galatian apostates]; lTim.1:19; 2Tim.2:17; 
t:10 [Alexander, Hymenaeus, Philetus, Demas]; etc.). That, of course, 
the elKt will not be lost but will be etemally saved, la a truth which 
Scripture teaches very clearly (John 10: 29; ·Matt. 24: 24; etc.). But that 
is somethin1 entirely different from the Reformed doctrine that a Chris
tian cannot qaln lose his faith. Christians, or belleven, certainly can 
laa their faith, thoulh by God's grace the elect, In case they fall, will 
be natored to faith and thus finally be saved. 

The ,reat trouble with the Calvlniats is that, as In other places, so 
1111D here they fall to observe the basic difference between the Law and 
the Gospel and thus mingle the two into each other, thereby producing 
a ml%tum compontum which is neither Christian nor comforting. 
Lutherans, on the other hand, also here rightly distinguish between Law 
and Gospel; and at the same time they take all Law statements and all 
Gospel statements at their full face value. When thus Scripture warns 
the believer against losing his faith throulh carnal Indifference and con
tempt for God's Word (Matt. 24:12, 13; Luke 8:13; Rom. 8:13; 1 Cor. 
10:12; etc.), they take this as L1110-preachb1g, addressed to the evil flesh' 
of the Christian, and indeed as a very necessary and real warning, which 
all Christians must impress upon their Old Adam and which especially 
the c:amally secure must hear and heed. These warnings must not be 
interpreted to mean that on. God's pan the believer's salvation is un
certain and that therefore he dare not rejoice In the assurance of bla 
salvation (so Romanists and all Pelagianlzers) ; but they do mean that, 
if believers sow to their flesh, they shall also of the flesh reap corruption. 
(Cf. Gal.8:8.) On the other hand, when Scripture comforts the believer 
with the aaurance that the elect will not be lost, that God is faithful 
to continue the good work which He has begun In the believers (Matt. 
2':2'; Jobnl0:27,28; Phil.1:8; 1 Cor.10:13; 1:8, 9), tbla is precious Gos
pel comfort, which must not be wickedly abused In the Interest of cama1 
RCUrit¥, since it is meant for the believer only Inasmuch u he is a new 
man and continues in true faith In Christ. We proceed rightly and 
Scripturally only If we always view our election and salvation In Christ; 
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for the certalnt¥ of our alvatlon muat not be detmmlned fram tbe Lew 
or from feellng or from appearance (u the Formula of Caacard • 
eameatly wema ua), but from Cbriat'a aerloua and unlveral Galpel
promlses, upon which we mt our hope of eternal life. '1'be bellenr, 
holding to Chriat In true faith, should rejoice In bla alvatlon; but If be 
tuma •way from Chriat to the Lew or to worb or to anytblq elll, be 

muat not felRly comfort himself with any auppoaecl abaolute electlan 
oaurance •uaeated to him by hla feeling or Inward canvlc:tlan but mUlt 
realize that, alnce he rejects Christ, he rejecta allo Bia alvatlan ud 11 
therefore lost, unless, of course, he returna to Christ In true npentan&le. 

That, In the briefest form, 1a the Scrlptunl doctrine cm tbla paint, 
and we paatora muat consider lt epln and again and, beslda. eerefall,y 
Inculcate it upon our hearers, alnce today ao many Reformed enthllllatl 
falaely aeek to console men with the erroneous notion that, "ance • be-
liever, alwaya a believer." J. T.11. 

~rr !tao brr lhcuaiouno !l'Clf a jali1nif~ batint 
.t?nftnna (ocft. um 880) f djrcibt ljicri16ce in fcince ~ci~ De Monlbu 

Penecutorum au ~nfnno bra 2. Sfapitdl: .. tsn ben fqtrn Sellen [bcl 
16. nljrell] bell Si'nifcrJ sti&criull ift, hJ i c lu i r o cf clj de& c n le f c n, 
unfcr ,0(5rr '5f ull lrljriftul bon bcn ~uben ocfrcualot IUOrben am 10. na4 
ben ffalcnbcn bell Wpril (nm 1 O. Wpri(), all bic &eiben Qfemini ffonfuln 
ivaren... 5)ie Stfauf d ,.luic hJir oefdjrie6cn Icfcn" berriit Cucllcnftubim, Ilic 
.t?affana lun'fjrf 

djcinlidj 
1ucoc11 bcr Oftcrftrcitiofciten macljte, unb ficljcrt fcincr 

Wnoa&c miiolidjftc Storrcft'fjcit. Slodj bieiJ fein mcitum fann nue bu~ bic 
eonntaoilfiudjfta&enmctljobc &cftntiot 1uerben, luonadj bie !!ucljfta&en G &ii A 
au bcn Sodjcntaoen gefe!,t 1u11rben: &eftnnbio Gau 6onntag, F au Slontaa, 
A au eiamlltno. . 

~n ~aultJll' ,.!Reaf,.(5natJffopiibie", W, 2578, fte'ljt: ,.Wuf bem a(I l'lltl 
Sabini &cacidjneten SfaTcnbcrf ragment aull bet Seit bel Wuguftul (CIL It, 
220) tuerben 9lei1jen bon fie&en !Budjfta&en cc;.:.A) aur 1Scaci"'1una bee fw• 
&cntiioigen !ZBodje gcf 

cvt." 
!Rit ber Seit luurben fie eionnfaglfnacljfta&en ae

nannt. ~'ljre !Bebeutung ift, bas bet !!udjfta&c, bet &cim 7. ~nuaelJ ftelt. 
bie 

stage 
bell ~aljrell f o reoied, bau man bie IBodjentage finbet. Ch filltk 

bal audj aum 28jiiljrigcn eionnenaidel, bet mit einent 6cljaltjaijr, IUOJU pi 
!Budjfta&cn 

geljiiren, 
alf o mit GF 1, &eginnt unb mit A 28 fcljlicut. .WOLi 

!Uedauf foldjcr 28 ~a'ljrc fallen bie Socljcntage luiebet auf balfcl&e i)atum. • 
(!Dlet)er, ijanb.o.2egifon.) 

mief e St'alenbcrmct'ljobc ift feit ben stagen bel Wuguftul &iii 1jcutc for• 
rdt &efolgt 

tuotben. ~roenbeine 
UnregcTmiiuiofcit IViiijrenb bel IDcdaufl 

einell 
~a'ljrel iinbed 

jebodj fofort bic !Rei1jcnfolge bee !!ucljfta&en. 6o Illar 
bom 1. ~nuar &ill au1n 4. Cfta&cr 1582 G 28 bet 6onntagil&ucljfta&c. !Ihm 
fid auf tlerorbnuno QJrcoorl xm. 'ljin bet 5.- 14. ()fto&er aul, fo bat bom 

15. Ofto&ct an C 15 ber f8udjftaf,c tuar. IUom 4. ()fto&ct 1682 auflUiirtl &ii 
aum 25. ~uli 325 finbet fidj feine UnregeI111ii5igfcit in ber fifolgc bel eon, 

2) .!Ile.: 7. lid 1. !IRonata tat bon aflffl tc1: Im mt1Ulfrn unb i,aarttr.-ni 2'1111 
rlne Stolle ltfllltlt . • ("4111111, a. a. o., to. 2670.) !lln: 7. ~- 11N11: nail rlmlfllft II• 
fclauung In bn: rl:ften &Ocie bd neuen iatrtl bn: nrr, :to1 btll'tllrn. INI lie Mt 
aarenbrr,elt rDdllu"g llefttlllllltm: bon Aalenbm, !Ronm, ~ auflllrtt. 
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am,iddl. 6onntaa, bcn BG. ~uii SBIS, felext& Aonftantin bic p,cmaigftc 
3ilnma felnct ~flclgung. 

lufdtul tcilt in fcinct ~ft De Jlanvribu PCllaathla ntl •11t1m• 
aruac bet ~D'etianif djen lJetfolgung ctlidje !IZadlJurtagc f amt bcn IBodjen• 
fqAeae1"nungen mit, fo S?aa,. VD: .Wm S. 'lla,tlI 807, nm Oftctfonntaa, 
IDIIEbc Ille n~ feinc adjtae'fjn ~n'fjrc 

altc 
~ollofin f djrccfiid; gcmndctt unb 

fcllle,lldj Im llllm edtiinft. • !Jlndj bcm 2. lfa,til 807 fJil aum 6onntng, 
115. ,tiuli BIiii, bcrgingeu bent .natcnbct nndj 0,689 :tngc. IBirb bic 6ummc 
bu~ 

7 
lllbilllert, r onte !let Quotient cine rcftlof c 8a'fjt f ein; a&ct bie Wnt

lllllrt ift 91ilS, DI. 4. 
!Run 1ft &efannt, ba(s im ~'fjre bel Bliaiiifdjen St onaill bal i>ntum bet 

~ja'fjrl•~
na• unll 

!Jlndjtgleidje (frquino!tium) au l bem 215. !7Ziira, bet &i i • 
~ 

bafiit gait, 
in bal tidjtigerc Si>atum, niimlidj ben 21. SJZiira, bcriinberl 

lllllrbc. i>a
l 

fonntc jrb~ nut burdj Cf'liminieruno bon biet :t aoen aul bet 
l atrnbcraeit llieft l ~a'fjrcl oefdje'fjcn, tuie im .Ualcnber be l ~a'fjre l 1582 bon 

Clugor ar'fjn !'age grfttidjen hnlrben. Wudj tuurbe fJ dnnntlidj au Bliaiin bet 
trftc 

eonntao nadj 
bem erflen !Uollmonb im Uril'fjia'fj t al l Ofter aeit gc• 

orbnd
. 

Si>ie Wubinner madjten lliefe ftnberuno nidjt mit unb &efd;ulbigten 
rlhla lller

a
io ~a'fj re fa,ii tet bie Od'fjobo ien, fie "fjiittcn f idj einet 61efiilli11fcit 

(prosopolepala) 11
c

11e 11 ben IUeltlidjc n S\'ai fct fdj ulbio nemad;t; .benn•. fao • 
ten fie, .al

l 
bie 8cicrlicljf cit bc l stonftm1tin ffatt'fjatte, iinb ertet i'fjt bie 
Ofluftier•. (Cf'a,ia,'fj aniul , Adv. HaeTeaea, I, 821. A. Audlanl, IX; cf. 828, 

XIV.) Si)QD h>eift bcutTiclj bnrnuf ljin, bah bie biet !' age juft bot Sl'on • 
nantin

l 
atunn3igfter ~n'fjr dlfeict fcinct stt;ronT,cftciounn au l bem Sl'nlenbct 

grflri•n tuurbcn, nlfo bet 21. TJiil 24 . ~ uli, f o ba(s bicfe tycict anftatt am 
!i>onnerBtag am 1Jorljcroc'fjcnbc11 e onntno IJot ficlj oino. Si>n l iinbcdc nun 
aiq bic fflei'fjcnfoloc bet <501111tao1STJ11djfta&cn nul C 26 in F 18 fiit bie 
!laoc bom 1. ~nnunt £,i i 311111 20. ~ uli; bcnn ba bet 20. ~uti auf eincn 
Gam

ltag 
fiel, luat fiir bi c 8cit bon ba auf1uiidl &iB aum 1. ~ nuat F 18 

Gmntagl &udjfla&e. 
!Birb nun 11011 F 18 flit bic crftc ~ iilf te beJ ~n'fj rcl 826 bet elonnen• 

airftI fli l inl a'fj r BO bctfolot, baB mionl) fiu l ticlj tio aT J ba l ~n'fjt bet 
l rtu4iguno ~~f u fcftrcgte, f o midi D 8 flit bicl ~a'fj t SO all 6 onntag3fludj • 

Pafle ocfunbcn. linter D 3 n&et fiiat bet 7. nnuat auf SJZittlDodj unb bcm• 
mtfprr• nb bet 10. Wa,riI auf lJrcitao. elomit 'fjafJ cn bie Qucllenftubicn bcl 
1!aftan

a 
ba l tidjtioc bnmn lioe iuli nnif dJc s:> ntum filt bcn :t ao bet St reuai• 

uuno 
~

(!Ju rrforf djtJ!) 19. W. 

Table-Prayer of Oxford Students in Christ College 
Dining-Hall (built under Cardinal Wolsey) 

N01, mlaerl homlnes et egeni, pro clbls, qu011 nobls ad corporis aub
lidlum ben1gne ea largitua, tibi, Deus omnlpotena, Pater Coelestls, gratlas 

revennter qimus , almul obsecrantea ut lls 110brie, modeate atque grate 
utamur, per Ieawn Christum, Dominum nostrum. Amen. lllL S.S. 

2) !Radi bn: Goonnlaallliudilla&e nllfle otlmd fldi llenn auit bet !lllilrl~ttrla g llrl 
tor.

ran,, 
. 188 ~ atre nadi «Odfll lke u&l11un11•: cf. Clln111fk1111 Puc1uahl , aur Eiaml taa 

Cllabbatum Kacnwn), 23. IJe~at 263, unlct bem ll udirt aae n r 2,. lllct !!Rildllrn, 
lq lid 

~ na
tlul Oln111lellm1111 lid In llal Ect aIIJaet 108 unlct llm ll udi lta&en ED 25 

11111 ~111111la11, 20. !lleaem6et. !lllefe &ellle n !!)aten bat ble a rl edilfdie ftlt4e al l Il le Cleo 
Nnflage ll lefn: !!lliltll 1rn: In !Orem ffal enbet aur&eOa llen. 
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Evolution Oppoaed 
In a very mformmg article appearlq In the Prar,,tma fDr 

March 10, 1938, W. Bell Da,non, :M.A., D. Sc., I'. R. C. S., pramta -
arguments which ahow how untenable even from the paint of ..., of 
the IICientlst the theory of evolution, when c10Nly acrutlnbed, pro,11 

to be. Dllc:u.alng plants and trees, be aya, amon, other thmp: 
"We RO abo in the world a wonderful variety of veptatfon. '1w. 

are humble kinda of moaes and fems which have no 8owen; then 
are pine-trees and spruces which do not bear any nuts or fruits; ud 
there are fruit-trees and plants with their seeds lmlde their fruit, u 
currants and apples have. So, when we look over all the dl&nnt planta 
and vegetables and trees, what comes out most clearly II the ccmtnlt 
between the clilferent kinds. Fems have spores, almost like dust, lmtad 
of seeds. Some trees, such as the palm, have Items that are meqtbmed 
inwardly, whereas the birch and the maple add layen of wood to tbe 
outside of their trunks as they grow taJJer. The leaves of the pine ud 
the oak and the way their seeds are formed, could bard]y be more dif
ferent. Everywhere we look we see opposites and no c:ounectiDI llDb. 
How, then, can we suppose that one kind of plant developed from ID• 

other? The great vegetable world of plants and trees II an immeml 
puzzle to the evolutionists; and in consequence very few botanlltl wba 
study these things believe in evolution." 

In another section, speaking of the world of minute thlnp, coullt
lng of only one cell, he says: 

"First of all, is it certain that these are the primary living th1np ud 
the earliest in the world? In reality there are very laqe groups of ane
celled creatures which can only live with the help of what II more ad

vanced than themselves. Some are helpful to plants and live on their 
roots (enabling plants to assimilate nitrogen). Then the molds and 
other scavengers live on decaying matter. Many others live within the 
bodies of insects or animals; and some kinds get their nourilbment from 
these animals, while others help them to digest their food. Others apln 

cause diseases. It ls plain that none of these kinds could have mdlted 
before there were well-developed plants and hlgb animals fn the wadd. 

These minute creatures thus serve definite purposes fn nature. It 11181 
poalbly be that the Creator made them in different ages, u they wen 
needed. Can we say that the divine intclllgence fn c:ratlnl a tiny 
creature or the power of God to make It live, ls Ieu than for ICIIDI 
larger animal? 

"We next ask: If these one-celled tbinp can change 10 eulJy Into 
better creatures, as the evolutionists say, why ii It that they have not 
done so long ago? How does lt happen that there are mc:b multitudes 
and such 

varieties 
of them still in the world? Then apln, lf we are 

trying to aee whether each aeed that grows and each animal that ls boni 
ii a little better than its father or Its parent plant, we would have to 
watch a very loq time to see any change. For seeds take a :,ear to 
grow, and most animals and birds have )"OUDI ones only once a ,-r. 
But there are these tiny one-celled thfnp which multiply so fut that 
It ls poalble for their numbers to double every half hour. 'l'lm'e an u 
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lmD7 ..-.tlou amolll them in tbrw weeb u llheep OI' blrda have in 
a thouand :,an. So here surely Ill a ap1endld c:baace to .. If c:ra
tma chanp, and If anything don, tboee lowly and almple thlnp abou1d 
duo. 

".Amoni tbem all, the dlseue prma have probably been the moat 
carefully ltudled. Yet, If there wu any cbaqe at all, tbla atudy would 
lie quite 111eleal, because from one year to another a typbo1d prm 
ml&ht tum Into a malaria germ. There would thus be no certaln way 
of te11lng one dlseue from another. One year for these pnns Ill the 
1111111 a 175 centuriea In producing breeds of cattle. So lt Ill really 
ftl7 wonderful that they show no change whatever. How can the evo
lutlaalat explain thlll? 

"It may aeem strange to uk whether we can always tell a plant 
from an animal; but when we come down to creatures wblch have only 
one cell for their whole body, lt may not be 10 easy. Yet lt la important, 
for the evolutlonlat bu to prove that plants tumed Into anlmsJ• or at 
Jeat that they were both the same at first, or he must give up hla 
theory of evoluti9n. 

"The cllatinction between plant and animal that la most reacliJy seen 
11 lbown by the two different ways In which they nouriah themselves. 
A plant can get all that it needs to live upon from the air and water 
and the ground. It takes the gases In the air and the salts clluolved In 
water or In the earth and manufactures these Into starch and augar and 
even higher products. No animal can do this, for lt CBDDOt live dlrect]y 
on the air and water and earth. An anlmaJ must have for Its food the 
thlnp which plants have already prepared; and lf it eats milk and egp 
or even meat, these have already been produced by other animals from 
the veptatlona which they fed upon. 

"We may sum it all up by saying that plants make food and animals 
UR it up. Thia la 1tricily correct; and the use to which the animal puts 
this food ls just the opposite of what the plant baa done. We could make 
this very plain if we could go Into the chemistry of it all; but we will 
just glve one sentence of this: Planta produce ataTChH 11nd 11lbumtm 

dtncdi, from inoTg11nlc aubatancea bu deozldtzing them 11nd thus obtain 
CMlr h111t 11nd 

muaculllr 
mergr. Thia shows the pp which the:re is be

hn!m 
veset&ble 

and animal life, which on the whole are just the opposite 
of each other." A. 
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